
Materials-Our Second
Largest Expense

NEXT TO THE MONEY paid employees, the cost of materials is the
most important factor of expense in operating any telephone system.
This holds good everywhere, and it is quite true of our company.

PUBLIC REGULATION FIXES the price we may charge for our ser¬

vice, hut it does not keep the price of mal» rials down. We must pay
current market prices for the materials we require to maintain our

plant and equipment. Since 1914 the average price of all

HUT IN SPI TE OK the burdens of rising wages ami increased cost ol
materials, wo have kept on trying to maintain our equipment at Hell
System standards and to furnish a satisfactory grade ol service.

WE CANNOT REASONABLY be expected to continue supplying ser¬

vice at a loss, and we do not believe the public wants us to. It is ob¬
viously unfair to our employees, our investors.and our patrons.

SO THAT WE MAY fulfill this triple obligation.to Employees, Invcs
tors and Patrons.we are now asking for sufficient revenue to pay a

fair wage, to earn a reasonable return on the investment ami to ren¬
der good service.

MATERIAL REQUIRED TO FURNISH TELE¬
PHONE SERVICE HAS INCREASED

OVER 75 PER CENT.

Potomac

of Virginia.

THE
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

ANNOUNCES
THE INAUGURATION of NEW SLEEPING OA K LIN K
BETWEEN MIDÜLE8BOU0 nntl CINCINNATI, O;

Ellcctive September 5th.
Iiouvub Miililhmboro liVJi p. in. icnnunuling Irnin leaves
lüg Stone (lap 7:'j'_' p. in.) arriving Cincinnati, 7:fifl a in

LuavcB Cincinnati 8:30p. in. arriving MhUl|esboro A:2ft n. in.

(connecting train arrives Big Sinne Gap 7:5G a. ni.1

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD
Kot reäervitlöo« oi ileUllcil Information, apply t" local ticket ai;vul.

The custom adopted by pres¬
ent civilization is by erecting
suitable Memorials to t h o. J r
graves. There is no more drear¬
ily or gloomier sight than a sunk-
en, neglected grave, grown up
in weeds and briars. The world
forgets the words, "Honor thy
father and mother, that thy days
may be long." All do not do it

wilfully. Pulling it till, and waiting for spare money is of¬
ten the cause. It is unwise to put up Grave Markers above
y our means. The fact that you have remembered the grave
of your departed stands for itself. Under the present systemof from manufacturer direct to you, prices of Memorials have
been reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reacli <>l
all.

8 tier 9
ROGERSVILLE, TENN.

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BBST THAT CAN BB MAOK

Coet to you $3JZS m Gallon when made ready to use
RtCOMMENUEu BY SATISKYEO USERS FOR OVER 40YtARS

Obuln COLOR CARD fr<ms <mr Ac«jui or
A MARTiMXZ t4M(«tMt«reri New York

Buy a Carona Typewriter from the Wise
Printing Company.

COMMISSIONER KOINER

Busy Mailing Out September
Bulletin to Farmers.

(Jommissioncr Kölner, of the
Department <>f Agriculture, is
now busy mailing out the Sep¬
tember bulletin to the farmers
of the state who have sent their
names In be put on lliu depart¬
ment's mailing Iis'. Any per¬
son wlni lias even a garden ean

get bis name listed with the
commissioner.

This bulletin is instructive
and interesting to nil farmers.
The September issue contains
articles on destructive worms
that attack bean crops,on swine
production and feeding alfalfa,
the convenience of water in the
home and how to get it, the im¬
portance of the cover crop for
\s inter, how to make good vine¬
gar, pastor for hogs.the money
Sliver, the helpfulness of land
banks to the farmer, the apple
crop and prices, the fanners'
exchange and want iiif irma-
lion, and a huge number of fer¬
tilizer and seed analysis.

All farmers who do not get
these bulletins each mouth
should send request to the com-
ihissioner for them.

Only Two Men!
In American Forces in France
Whose Fate is Unknown.
Wushington, 1». C. Private

Gilbert K Brown, of Boseman,
Montana, and William /..Tay¬
lor, of Klijah, N'. ('., are the on

ly American soldiers of the
more than 2,000,000 sent to
France, for whom the War De¬
partment has been unable to
account. They are classed as

"missing in action." Whether
they wore killed in buttle, or
died of disease in some ohscuro
place or in prison, or whether
they uro still in ICuropo or other

foreign country, or have return-
[oil lo tlio United States, tiio
Wur Department has been un¬

able to determine.
The War Department's sue-

[cess in ascertaining the fate of
'every one of the expeditionary
force in Prance is regarded as

remarkable. In the Civil War,
fougbi in a relatively small see-

lion of this country, the "un¬
known dead" were counted by
the thousands. Hardly a na¬

tional cemetery but has hun¬
dreds of graves holding the re¬

mains of Federal or Confederate
soldiers who remain unidenti¬
fied.

Relatives of men who fell in
France have, at least the conso¬

lation of knowing the way
in which l h e s e gallant
Americans died, and where
they are buried. Their bodies
are resting in cemeteries that
are practically American soil
and that are to he. permanent
and beautiful memorials of the
men who He in them.

Willie Marie Bailey.
Willie Marie Bailer, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn' R. Bailey,
was born November loth, 1002,
and died September 10th, 10J0.
She was Hearing her seventeenth
birthday. She wasn victim of
influenza, the dreadful disease
which -wept away so many of
our strongest and best young
people last winter. bOverylhing
within the power of parent-,
physician, nurse and friend- was
done for her recovery but lo no
avail.

She was a girl of exceptional¬
ly ItllO promise. Intellectual
ly she was far above the average,
she had completed high school
something like a year before
her death, and made a most sat¬
isfactory record. She won two
medals in her school work. She
was an exceptionally beautifully
girl, beautiful physically and
beautiful u character. An
obedient sweetly disposed na¬
ture made her, of course, a fa¬
vorite in the home and dearly
lo\ ed by all her friends.

Her death was one of grievous
loss and peculiar sadness to her
parents and friends. That a life
of so much promise and so beau¬
tiful in eharaetci, should beta¬
ken away so suddenly in the
very bloom of young woman¬
hood, always brings dreadful tjis-
appointmeut. Vel that she
should die so triumphant in faith
and so full of hope for I he fu¬
ture life, surely this must be a

great comfort to I lie bereaved
and disappointed family.

During her illut'ss she gave
full evidence at all lime- of her
implicit faith in Cod and her
readiness lo meet death. She
called her parent-, sisters and
brother to her bedside and calm¬
ly, without any fears, told I hem
-he was going to die. She told
her devoted nurse that she could
hear the angels .-inging. She
sang parts of sonic of her favor¬
ite songs.N«In the Sweet Byemid Bye,'' "How Sweet lo Trust
in Jesus," "When the Boll is
failed I'p Yonder." "We Shall
Stand Before the King," und
others.

Oh, what a triumph it is to
die like that, with a faith and
experience that triumphs over
death itself,

There was a most beautiful
floral offering by relatives and
friends expressive of the lovo
land high esteem in which she
was held. A large concourse of
people front her own communityand from Big Mono Cap attend¬
ed the funeral. The services
were held at the house, conduct¬
ed by Rev. C. W. I), an. She
was laid to rest on a beautiful
hill near the home. We can as¬
sure the bereaved parents of the
heart-fell sympathy and prayersof a host of friends.

"A little money in a danger¬
ous thing," says an exchange.
Of course, it is just another
temptation in the path of the
innocent profiteer.

The profiteer is on the down
grade. Man the side lines and
swat him in the arctic regions
as he rushes by. No greatoi
sport could be aiTordod the
American consumer today.

Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al-
ucrsoti, \V. Va., writes:
>'Aly daughter . . . sul-
f.-i cd terribly. Slid could
net turn In bed . . . the.
doctors j;.ivc tier up, and
we brought tier homo to
die. She had suffered :;o
much at. . time. Hav¬
ing head cf Canlid, wc
Got it for her."

Tlie Woman's Tonic
"In a few days, slie.be-

cr.n to Improve," Mrs.
Cox continues, ' and had
no trou'.ilj at.. . Cardul
cared her, and wc sins
its praises everywhere.Wc receive; many llicu-
sands ol similar letters
every year, telling of the
gooaCardtil has done for
women v. ho seller from
complaints so common to
their 8CX. It should do
you eood, too. TiyCardia. I;-77

School Children Should Wear

E, C. Skuffer Shoes
Faticctte-Peavler Shoe Co.

Bristol, i i:\.\i:ssi:i:

Wholesale Distributors
The Bellor The Lonlhor The-

Loiiirer They Wear.

VERNOY B. TÄTE
Attorney-at-Law

Ollice: KILGORE IllllLDING

COEBURN, VA,

ANNOUNCE MENTS

For Justice Of The Peace.
i'o the Voters of Itlutiiiuuitl MagisterialDistrict

I take this inolliiMl uf announcing mv
self a candidate I'm re-election to tin- of¬
fice ofJustice Of lie I'< .».<. lor Itichriioiid
Magisterial Hin!riet. Election N'ovem
her lib; 101U. Your help ami ihllucnve
will l>e greatly appreciated!

Ilespeel ull V Vein s.
w s. inti:kiUno

I'Olt COMMISSION'Kit
I'o llie Voters til Wise County, Vn.
(icnilomcii: You luve a vote u> give

seme man in Itielinuilid District lor Com¬
missioner lids fall, .mil l<o Hie faul thai
am not physically able to du manual lahm
I aiit asking you for this gift. However,
I Kin not asking thai you commit your
selves to me nitbout jlrst iiiiesltgrUiiig to
seeif'lt is proper .mo righl or yon to do
so. As for my ipialilleatious pertaining
In llie dlllies of tiiis olllce, 1 ito not Ihm-
t.tte to s iv to yon tii.a am competent
iiiii fully rpirdllicd to do tills work and
Iba! I am eipial 10 llie task. If 1 sliould
be the people s choice, which i hope to
lie. 1 shall endeavor to do the duties of
this lifllci) in a sti.uo.lit. höhest, business
like way. .1 .1. T.\ V I.OIt,

Appalachi." Y.i

NOTICE!
To the Voter* of the ItiohinonJ Maulate-

rial District:
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Ihb omce of Supervisor, for the Richnioiid Maglatci d lilslrict, ol Wiso comi¬

ty, Virginia, election Xovemlier till,
IttlO.

II elected 1 promise to serve the peopleof the ilbitrict lo die liest of my ability
and to h unite ail matters in a strict tins:
ness and Impartial way to the best inter¬
est of all the people.

Your vole and Influence will lie up-preeiated. itespeet fully,
k. 0. MAI MU S.

NOTICE!
I'o tin-voters of the Klchiiiond Maxiste-

rial Hlstrlct of Wisocounty:Auer receiving numerous solicitations
from a large iiunibcr of the voters of the
district have consented to make the race
foi Supervisor of this district 16 tie voted
for in the November election, low, sub¬
ject lo the action of the Itcpublkau ilcli
Ration in this district. I le.-peetfully so-

[licit the support of all the voters in the
district, and if I am elected I shall en
¦lea vor to fulfill the duties of this office on
a busiuoc* basis and for llie liest interest
of the dial riet.

Respectfully,
a. b, \Vri r,

aug'JJ Dig StonoGap, V».

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the part¬nership lately subsisllug between us. the

undersigned XV. M. Horner and /.. V.
Itilliaiu, <earring on businuaaMli the town
of Appalachla, Virginia, under the styleof I'alace Cafe, whs ön the tilth day "of
July, 1010, dissolved by mutual eonscnt,and that ihe business III future v. ill lie
carried on by Hurley Graham alone, who
will pay and discharge all debt gaud liabili¬
ties ami reecho all money payable in the
said lite litiu.

W. M. ItOKXKIt,
/. V. Ol I.I.tA.M.

8-33 HURLEY OrtAllAM,

Dr. J. .A. (,iim^Physician and Surteoo
"KI'' 1 <'li-«iv«r MnTn^l^^Big Stone Gap, va

II. IS. ITOXCivil and Mining Entfnei.,1Bltr Stone cap. Va. Harlan?]Ucporta aiul osUmäte«.., ,5'bcrl.suds. 1 W. ,,, ,, ....'*¦.'.Coke Plants U.,|. lUlta^ftjLnginccrtin;. I'.leetrie 1 tl.... |'n..;" y

mti STONE flAP LODGE
A. h. & \. m.

Meets second ThurstlaT *f.nionth si - ,. :,: v.
."

\ Isltlng brcthri n welwmie
J. II. Mm,,,.,,.isvA !' OWKN«, W, )l

STEVENSON CHAPTER^ hi
_^ R. \. m. f

FmS Mert" Thursilaj10?Ol lll< IIl ll";>t ,, ,. \.
Visiting

.I II \|,
li. r. it, .11 K

J. C. CAWOODS
BLACKSM IT H 1 NO
Big Stono Ua>). Va

W» <i anil Uuggy work \ Si* ,iI baye an IJp.tQ.dalc Machine formm!,,on Rubber Tires All work glvehw '1
allontien.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER !
Tronls 111' ....... Qf o,0

Eye, Rar, Nose and Threat,
BHISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo In Anpalnclll.1 Tliiro
Friday in Each Month.

Dr. G. C. Uoiicvcn
DEJNfTIST

'

BIO STONE CAP. VA.
Offlou in Willis llutlding avci Mud

liriig Store.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
i.l M.i llllillO

U.V.
Holler
shoeing .1 .s|
Work. Wo make K|teoialty Of
on rubber tires All work givenami careful attention.

Bin Stono Cap, V.l.

P. H. KENNEDY!
[Dealer In

l^cjil ICsl.ilo
MIO STONE OAP, VA.

If ymi tleaire l" loeato in I'.i^ Stone ill
.Mil 111in inc, s|i

p;iven to properly of lion.rrsidcnl
yon deal c lo sell list your |<r»»l»erty
inc.

DR. THOMAS F. STALED
Refraction ist.

treats diseases ol the Eye; Ear, SVi
and 1 lirnat.

IVIII be hi Ap|mlacliia KlltST KKIII.Ü
in each uioutb until it I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.A \.

Tuning and Repairing
Pianos and Musical

I instruments
,M. W. N. lilllltS, . AppalachU, Va

.1. 15; llorstuan, Proprieti
NORTON, VA.
Telephone I030

A noihcr roiiiinder nöt to formet u>
in need ot Flowers for any is
Itoses, Violets, Sweet Poaiv.Orchldi
nations, chrysanthemums and I'
I'lants. Corsage work and floral I1
a Specially. Out of town Orders
promptly by Paiecl Post, Special
ory, Kxpross or Tolrgr.rj.li

BLUEFIELU. VV. VA.
t all iui in will begin September Slid
Asl; for for catalog and nterfcture.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VlWilNIA:.In Iii« Clerk's Office u<

ll'iu Ciroull Court of Wise county the ¦-' m

day of August, IÜ17.
Myrill Sprolcs, 1'la.iiitift*

vs.
Uasconib Blake Sproles, Defendant

IN CUANCEItV
Tlir object of this suit is to obtain .> di¬

vorce "A Viuculq Matrluionli," upon I»«'

grounds of desertion and adultery.
An.l It appearing from affidavit on nie

in said office, that the defendant i- "..'

resident of the Suite ot Virginia: it f* or¬
dered that lie appear liere within Bit«*"
days ..tii i due publication of thisprdci:uul do wbai is necessary to protccl Ids
tores! in this suit.
Ami il Is further ordered that a eopj

ereof be published once s week foi to
lici-itve weeks in iIk> lilg Stone lisp
I'ost.aud that a copy bo posted at In"
front doör or the eouit house of this
county, ami that a copy be mailed to Ihe
dereudaut. at Lynch. Kentucky, his la-l
known place of ahmte.

A copy.To*:o:
.

W. li. ffAMIM'Ojr, Clerk
W. T. Iludgons, p. q. aug-.'i-3S-.iS


